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ABSTRACT
. Th~ 6tiJ<ti· l n...en lg~ted t,he r el etlonsli,l p be tlleen l!1lpoBed test t1~
111l1its m,d "s t udents' t~9t pe r f? IlIIanCe (ol: ..c 0nt rolled allOuntB of s tuden t
exposun t ? ~XBlIllll ed _ lnfoAlatlol\ ;
'Ni ne duses Ilf grade eigh t s t uden t s ' within t he AV~lon North
'. , . .. .
l~t egrated S~hl?oi District wer e ~andolll1y 'se l ect ed and 't andolllY ~881gne<t.
The lIIaterial relevant to ~he ach fev eaen t -~ea'sure wa'~ cont.ined.
. ,i n a t en Ill;nu t'e a~diO~fil.lIl stdP -'p r esent a t i on .~d was s ll ~ p ~e'lII~nte~ \lith a ..
BUlQllary to be ['ead by the s t udent. The t hr ee -l eVel~ ~f the expo sure t o
. ~ . ' - . - .
informst:on var i able inc l uded one .tnd two exposures t o the e,xamin~ d
in f o.rII.l.tton, and 11 no e~p~lIur~ con ditIon th at 8erve~ ae ~,tOlltt"01
condition: th e three le~els of the t ime , lilli t v ariable, sho'r l, ~d1U11
and "~" t 1med . \ler~ ~' t.b118hed by a prel est of t~e items tl ele~t~d fot t he ' -.J
f i na.l achi e .YI,!l:en t mtUure . (
.:.."
. The re8ul t s indi ca t ed a s ignificant polli tive eorrebtionbet\le.en
~ n e gatlve .condat l~n bet ween. .avalla ble U m.e and omitted naponses. As
ti~e lnc're~sed , · 8.11 §.s seeu~ t o 'c:onn r u t t reaponae6 ra t her than '"olll1t .







"'I' .~ "" .
1~ of"i lin e ~ ~~~t,e~ 'o(\.I;.-'for' .dat ~ 1l!I tr.4t ~v:e cim~Cn 1enee .: .donbach Cl949)'.'.'
noted :
. ."T~d ' ~e ~t~ .;e' o ~ten ne'~d ~~ Jp r adm ln I.SCrl ti.~e ~ eon~~Il': ' "v
:lene.. , but when . peed b~COII" 8 a 1Illj g r el emen t i n de t emdn in g' ,
p'erlon ' , uol'~ » , the. s ee re 18 l ik el y n o t to re~re8en t hb '
, tt ai n mel)l . cc u ra tely . Speed i.,. legl.tl...nt. e el emen t
. cMevem ent te sta only wen a p e« i~- an objec t,lve of
e(O,ln~ .(p •. Z68 } . . - .
· :" ', ' .. .. . . . . .
· t1'l1:':111 det e.:r.t.ned·C;' limi t .8 ~i1 ' exaia1rJ~ l;io~8" . ',Tb1i 8t udi w"1ll:' l.nv~.-
i:lI'a'~e ~he: : re l ~'tl~n l!l:h!p b~'tWeen ': 1mposed ~~5'~ ' :t1g,e ' 1 ~lt 8 ~~ &tu~ent'a'; '
~~i·~:."p e:rf~~t~ :w~e~ ' ~~~ a~un~ ' ~ f ' e~~un .t lle l!I ~ud,~nt'B , h~V.~· .t~ t he .
", " . -' .
. . In ..anY .e,h~~t~dent. ··ab"aV·~ ' ~~ e ~l.~;en·tary l evel ' ~y\~
. ~ Ubj ec:t: ~~ ··to~. a ~~~~ ld~r~b~~~n_i ' o ~ :f~~a1 t~~tibg , '~f_ten ' as ~ch "a's
." . ori~ f o nnal te~~ e;e~~': t~ree~ehnOl d ay~. '- ~ot ~ntludi~tsubj e~~: qu4.:U.~
· ~~ 8 ~~dard l~ed· ' ~ e~t6 . , 'This amo'unt of t~~ t~na ;a~est'~~~. ' -Th'eatudent
· IIU~'~ . t: a~ ~ _ tl~ ·~aY·. ~iom'- ~'i s\i'm st~; :~-;' t~e th~ ' ~~~ ~ s , .The t:ea~h~~
~d - sc.~u· t~e ~~ i~8 t: l\IOIen t ;'._ S lnc~ the _ ';~su t~k~ ~ 11111! ; ' th~; · 'i.d ..:u.d
"' . _aHOl:i.t ~e G tud~~ t an ' .e~e a tf:n ai :be~:~f ~ ~ . _l~ : ~~~~rn"'.~oi ~h~ : ,~ i~ - ~.~~~ ;. .
[,k l n g u aJll n.tto os . Cons e quent l y • . any r a c ton tha t - tedu ce teBt v al.i di t y
8~\11d b~: ide~'t 1f ied ' ~d -c~rrmeci . : : ~~ co~ t~ s:~·ing :pr~ca~~· . ~h~t
~Y . ~'e I ', o~ l' ce 'of ~el t' iil.va~'Uit~·- .1', ' t he pr: etl ce. ~l i~po' 1 n 8 "1:'bl~ '
......-
", I '~0~ler (l9~) &t ated t h e SCO[~S obtaine<:l ft~m. achie ve ment tes ts
• p r ovide two kin.fs of i nfofl!laUon : the d esree/~o IIb; Ch t he s t ud ent has -'
/ ' I
at U in ed , c ri~e r:l0o per fo{1t&llce and tile relJttv~ ordl!t"ln g of 1.ndi vHual.s
' I n t erllls o f t he i r tut. petfom an ce. In u: and geoeully i n pract ice ,m:;,,~ 1.·~Ol· .~e: ~.~~8ha~ the f~;~ . ,D ~ , ·~": '~'bje~t~{~ .: .~e' ~a~~~r' il __',: .
:.~ rr1ed o~t . ~ t. , 1lW,' .t a:C ad~mi: . le~ d'. ~f ~en o;~br sa t.he, _ ~:d~bilt,r_ilt:ive r.
dell:8n.ds. ~e '~el~t.lve order ing of ' , lnd~v.1d U alB/lIa, be ~ccompl1.ahed by
..- llIe,~B·: o ~ · ~ I the r I 1'0"'8,1" tnt QJa8jieed -tu t -. i ,;"- p~"er': t~~t in~l l1lles _
· qU~~~l,ont tba~~ ' r aO&e.. i~o., limp~e, t o :co~p ln• .," On, th~~e' , ~~;~~~_ ,~~ "I ,;,expeC~ed '~'l tudent lim ' c~~nc~~y re~;o~d ~~'iy ~~ ~hG~~ qUll t lon ll
i.~u ·dci' n~.t · ~:ce ~d hi~ ali 'l1 eY.' · ~'- .p'e~·d:tes t, ·l~ . ·~'~~~d il~~ri : t 'he' .~~suml'"' . ,.
· · ~ iGII .th:~ ' , ~~ Il~~.~ g e , ll~eed 1~ " 4 ~i~~~t ~ U11 ~~ion _ .ii ·tbl li t;;"...'\ue' ~~.~~~~e~
.1~G.s e t illle lim i t. t hstl/Lll a !lOll llt u dent , . e e 'Ollipleu dH fe rent ,nUlllbeu
.- '. ' . .... ,
'of' t es £ it ~lIl& . ill d1'r 'e ct;;t e'lat1on "t o t h eir ~b iUty~ ' , Of t m a ~ollbina~:lell
·.•r:e;:,:::i:::l:~::,;':;::::,::::.:~, r : ",.pe.dt"hOdi<o ie'.,:..
' ,' .: . ,, "::' Th: "que.' ti en o f/t he ~Ol,~". th ll;t ', p ~ed. . , nd. pO~,e r play ' ~n t.est:ln g ,
':::1: :::::'::?::(:::::,:h:h;i:::,::~::':P:;d:I:~:::::::;:::;
per~ o~'~~e : ' .nd ' llhe the~" ~p ~ ed o~ '";owe r III! "i he 1lO~~ .vali~ .~~hO~
·. ~i dei:e~lnin. rel . t:l...e':~egred ' o'f ~~'as lt~'r'til at'd 4chie~ellle n t . , h rl 'y . '
i~~~. ~ i8 . tli r.' f ou~d ' . p o llt ~~e' c?tre l atiOll , b et~efl~ 's p ~ed " ~d p; l/er' te~.t~ • .
'The r~~ o. ;!,' ,i t:·~~s. :,~ond~d~.~ _ ~.h ~t 'b~ ~h: 1I~ 'teS .~ ill~ ',¥~,t' ~.>~!d
:.' . ~atox:~ _ o i: a~hl; I/~II~t 'treem~ . < 192~ ; , LolI g~ tafl ~d· ,~orte;. __ ~~~8: '
· . ' 1 ~2 ) .
, .- '.,'. ' " .~ . : . "'
'.
'.-::: · i; · ~.,~: -: , , : ~, :\:/-. ...-; ': '
i
I
be ge~~ r.~'~~~·, '~.Ml_~dmd ~o :,~e , lai~~ur'e" ,o f - po'~e~_ ' ,nd ' s~e~ "i~t h .t he,': : . ' ' .. .:" , r
" '~Ph~' ~ ' <on . ~••' . ' ":':". ;'~~d ." '~ 1·",1~. ;';"d'~;i'~: ",~l;~~~;:: , ;: .,:;l"':';.!..r,':
~,e~1t ~.~~.~re ~:us~d l ~_~llffo r1 ',(l~7!J ' Ug8~_~~_ "that" ~ ·~7 ' ~.~:~~~~~t,b~ · " ;« . . ~ "
adde d to ac~l evement. lll,ea.utes . , ' H,e 'ptOP08~ ll,speede,dne'8 ~bo.t ient ;'~':.~ J~: ': ;' ;:




s.aple o f ,adul tplDsle s . { The re a ults Jpdi t lted t hat §.S t ended , t ll oainc a 1n .
· ~he.I~ · ~~1 8~ i Yr:: ' Plls1~i~n8 . ~I\ ' ~he .f?,~p ,Wlde/~O~h :~d~.~n~~.'t rat·~~,rtf '· I~.· ,a
• dHfn en t Y~l n' ; ! rigs s . and JDhnsGn (1942) re~O~de~ , t_~e : time.>tt\cle nts . . ,•..-.
t~Gk, t(l ° '9G~Ple t'''. fin 'a! ~am. ' They d.iyJded ~ t he f:tn.ll i ,~am p.:a~r~ 1Dt~
c o' , •
','.
.' ;h<1' Pi:<:~:;:~:":::::~:::;::·'h.~e<O'<;~d ed th. ,~;;;d l. ,;~ a . ,
, ,~ al~d j ',nde:ll:. o.f : .a~hi.~e~n~ " , (Boas.: Bnd Neild ; i962 ; Daly and - S tah~,~n . :".'
' ..:'1?68i ~~n~~l1 ~ :_l ~'64 i \U~h~'ef :~?d}IiCh~~ 1/' I'J6? ; - ~~ {enl~OP~ . ,1950. · .,i 9·6·6 ~:,~ ' .
T~~llI\OV~;' ' 1971. ; ' ~e8m8n~; : . ~ 960 ; - :Y~ t !! S ; ~966a;- , b) . ' Thell~ ' '~tudi'e 8 ind~·t.l~e .:
t·,t::;::::O:;:l:;::~:::'::'::::::::: ;::::::::':'de,:~':d'=d..
.'.. ~p~·r·'::::o::: =~:d0::::':h.O.. <h~i: mpori;ee :1':iy w.y .
/:;~, :~w~~v;~/~-~;~e~i:~o~::du~~'e~et~:~ ~;~:~~~:n:ni:~:~ f~~ ,J;. .:'
, : t hal gea t en1! ':tD ,be t t e t t .he s~or-e,~ f or, t he fall t e r tn di vl d uala '
lDore~han . fo l\" ·the !l1o""'o nes,;' and . t ef\d to ' be -ja ade In ,;he", .
right- ~ irec .t:tt>~lIIor~ oft en _ b Y ~igh-BcOrlng t ha.n by,~o~- , .
:1::. ~co (1~8 ,8 t~de?8 (e. ,297). . • ": , ' , ' . :
I " . ,- " , ', ' '. ' " " , "' ,',, . ,' , " , , '
:( . , : :!, ::o::~ ~,::::,:::e2l:~;.;::e.:j,~f " ': Oh=':~ h~ t .....cave.
. ' , ' . . Yates ( 1966a , b ) . in a se ries o t s t ud ies; adfllinia te red th e :
.! :-' 1 '. - . ,,p r~,~ ~'e~Si;e ,~,t,l: ~C.~s '-:and ' :~ . ,ad~hme tic ·t:el t. , . B~t.h "te,~ t s ",~~~,e.·" a'd~~h~';~"d ~h~~' "O~";<e' '';'':'' '(,'.'1'.,; ""',' w.. ;,<e~d~d;' thu,' r ,
of It he test . ',' :ta~e s a rgu ed ,t ha t \/hen'the ·Progrt!sslve .Mat rlces \/as adlll,~n.~ .
-: ~:S '~ ~~~~" ,~~ ~'~ . ~~~~~:~t.~~~~I ~~~· .,l ilA !t,~ ~"lt C~~fO~,~.~,~~ " . ~oh,~: ~e~~~ .:.~~ : a p~~d ':, :.
, 9f in tel1ectua l o'pe r f 9 rmaJICe and se r iously, tmde rea t ima t ed t he 1ntell~ct~al.:
" , ' --: ,: : ~ ~~~~l~t'y ," Q f :'0: ~ Pl a{; 'g~~'~p :~ i:: ve ry: , c ~:,P~~~ ~'··~·~O(hi~'~~'~·..., :~i.< i~~~.i~~ \~i,
.; : S~R~.O~~,~~:' 'b,Y:"~~e ; a,~:~ e t~~, t~S t ~~~~h ~ W!! ~ ~ , n;B.~~·~c\e~. ~ i !!, : ,CY~l~ ~.: , ,: -,,~h~:~ .', . ,.. ..
. ~YCl.e,., : w,~.;e :e~ea,t,~? , ~e~.~ ,Of , q,U~,~ ti,~ml .~~.~.Ch .~e~~; ~~r,~:~. , as.h~~pe~dent· · ·· ~~~;:~j~;~3':~;~~: ::t;~~" i·. · · · ·
, "0.: "" :'
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"
""; r . ~e' _d~C~,~.~n'.t , i.~" ~~ S:t ,p 'h~'o~;~n~~ ~r6.dl! ~~d ·b~ · '~ h~ ·:~~'~~~~g
"'ti'~'e ~ ilD i ts _ :m~Y b~ ee eo'ns1dl! r~ble· .'~agnitu'd'e. · . D.tl )' a'~d St~hmann '( 19 6'8)
\ , -.' ':-. -_,'- ""' . . :",: I:>~ .' , :" ', ":,::.." . : ' ,:' .:_.'- "_...'. . ..... '.
~~'.\.cl~.ded. - ~h~t, ~he ~ eff.~(:t o~ . .s~ore~-.of add iti~~.al [e9 t~ng ' .t1.me· fo r '
~ni~e~'~i't ; : ~t~d-;rit~' :-o~ ' 't he. ' c~o"~e f~tt~e' Engl i sh T~st: ··;"a;·. ~ f . ~~e -~a'm~
.~~~~~~~~,. ~~>~i : -~i~eiU~,~ : -~~ ~i~·~h·.·.C~~ '~:8 ~ ,': t~" : ~h-~C~" -~hey \~~~ , .~~~i8~e~ .· · :· :
', ' 1~~~8 ~i 8at io.n ;," o ~ ,: t~e, : ·e f f.ec~: ~:~ : lIn~~~i~~ t~~ . :~:~~i;- -~oll'd i t i~n h"?,e' : ,
.:: , ro_u~~ :th~~' , -~he' ~~~~~-: o< t,!m~_a.>.:~_u~e~~' : _t.ak·e ~ ,:: 't~, ,: '~:o~pl~_ t e , '~_.t ,~ ~ (w~,~~~i', ;:"
,~;~~~f$i~i!I~~~Z';~·:
· , - ;~;;~ v...;.;\t';[l'~ ~;~li; :. ~.;~.: ; .;{ ..p;;;i (h'!( ,o~P.,.' :;t;;'-'
~ ", .. ' , . ,," .
j ,.:"
,: ', ' '- '
-.'.'
.,'.'. ; '.;..:. .. ..r :': ""; "
-,1".. '.~. " '
·' ·. ·.· ·:::,:2:·::::·:,,;:':,:::7:1,[;:,::':W::t::::: ' ::.::~:;;:~;;: ' ,~ ;., ".
'.. ' . ~ .p l~l~.~ .deSiee l! ~ ' t he starldarll~ , beclllllt"lIlO re .len i ent andpracti,ce ';
:.: li; tr~~;ed .-,:...···: '.",'" " ~ ' . ~" . ..,:..:,::>;,- '.
','.-. ~:~ · ~- 'ti,~~·. ~ ll~i t - :fo; ~ 't:~~~~u;~~·~~ ~ ~ ~'~'~': 1~-' ~~i::-('~'~~~ ~i:i~: ~'u~'h ":" v , ;, :" <1
.~ ~~ ~·..' :~i:~~,;~~ :~du ~·~~io~:~{. ~~~e~.~~~c~ :Of;'~~e~' : ~'~'~~en ~~.: ' :·~ nKl~ri.~·:.0/ '~~p'o_s~r~',".
:to.i:h~ '·~~~ t~;i.t on :whlch"t~e ' ,:~ ~!!~B~~nt, i.;>;~sed\ _and'-4III~~ii·t~. · :o{ ~1m~ ',: . " : ':";,,:
" req~l red 'by " -t he :cl~81f: O~: p ~e~i.~~s ·' '~ ea t l '~ r'~ l) f ~ed', c Oll ~'ldered . :~ Unfo~tu:'
.; ' ,.' . .'. ' , , . -,. " . ," .~.. : ' . ;'". ' " ' . '. '. , " .' ,, " , " .
" '. , ': . -." : .' :"'" ~ . " , ' ", - " , ' , ; ' \ ' , , ' . ' " - . . " . , " ' ..
nate~y . lttge",~J.!den_c:e is 'avail abl e to<de t er'lll i.ne [he ; re~ ative ilnpor~ane~ ."
.. ; . -;.o:£'\'hu-eand '~~aihi;_~~ ii'e'r'~ ·f·~~'to 1; ~ .: : in rel_~~ ~~~ t~ : '~~ 8lI~ e~alll,e~i: ':0'£ ~h~
' ~~/i~~~c~ ,::~f- .i~·~~~~d ;~'~~ :' i~',l,t'l: o~ :~'~1Jd!~~ , p.e~fo~;~'~e~. : :'M;~~ : ~p,~:c'~fi~ ' ;'
.,~_:~;i~! · ~ ~.~~~~·~~ :".r~i ~.t i~&':: ~~--..~he' :~~l•.~,i~~.~~,~~~t.~~?'~ :-, ~he ,{~;~~t , ,~i. '~ ~.~d,Y; ..:.' ".
..' .;th~' ,~·u'~.t ' ~ i. - \ Jme:a l loWed d'u~'~~i '~ea t ln8. _and:.t..~B..~ , j~~r f.?~!mc~ , W~I-' ~~t ,<
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~~~~~ -w .1thl~ tb~ ' ~_~.p·o~~;e_ ,~~d~b le _. (U'e·-:,~ ~~;e·· ~ )•.,:" The · '~_~an-.~eu~s ~ .'
- cOlllilar1s~n~, i'ii 'di~ated t'h'~ _c~~'d it'idns ' 'o f · ~o e'xp~S~re :i ~a~ " slgni i: l ~aritly
....'::::::i:)}::. :~::\;::~f01::t,::~;:::, ~'~~:'':,::.:; .:~;;·2;:,: · ..
.::t'::W;:~'l;;:h:;:";:":::;:,:O:o~~;;::'~::;':::,:~l;{r:,:;~,,"i ' "'. '
ae ) he".aIlE-veL· , ' ~e d ;f(er~n,i:~ s"betveeo the lII~di~ :t1 1l1e·.1!III·it - and '_ ~o th
-; ".'~~'~ l>hO r,I. "--~~,i ·:u~t ~~ed - ·e~~-~i~·i~~ ,~e;;~~.: ~o ~' 's li~h~~~~ ~'>- ' -i~ : ,lddit i~n ;;
..:i. ,;,n.t~~~~.~.~~.~ ".~:~·~+e: ~t~,_:'- '~~.a_~!~~' ~,~_~·~ : f~~~~~~:" a~~. ·~~_~~ ~ ' if0<.~he '~~·~~i, ·: ',:~.'~' .









~?V~'~~l~~to r, -:'.f i r~'t :. : - 't ~ ~': t'ear~o,~ ' pr'~dj~~~~'m~~t' co,r~~~~ti~n be t~e;'rI ' the :;:': "
w r~~~-, a~d o~1t t~d 'r e"sp~nse !; ;(- 0. J6 ilr Ja~ - u~~~p~..c~~.~1; -)s·'ig~1fiea~t ; · ':Th,::.'
corr,~~ '~~'~~~ ' b'~ ~ ~~e~ ';v,~~~gS :,~~d.- ,.d~l·t ~·· f~ r, ·~_~.or ·<~~~ :·co'n,d ~;~o.~~, i~s ' .~?·.::.s; 7 .
f~r '1I e~lu~ ..t l~ · con~lt:{?n.~. ;..o . 2 ~ 9 . arid .for_,unt~~~: ~ondl tion~•.O.' O' :::',!hf.,s " ':'.:
_ ,dif l~r'~:ni, .f t~m' . th~·-_ lIled-1Unt ·'. ( 5 ~):·. and . - i: h '~ · ,.';n ti:,~~ , ,,conclit lon~ -{~ :"P )';_::' This',,:,' / :
p rq~p.t.s ' t he '.~~ri ~~U~ioR" : :~h~ t. :~; ' ~~ _~ad . ~ore...t'1m~ '. ::~ l: ton.~~~ ~!,.!,:;e~· wn~ "
often cons tructe d so tha t the.§.s coUld res pond rather than omit the 'i telllB.
'~~r~;f~~~~~.:•'.~i~ > .,
, _.< i, !
:;,/; . " ,' :',: .~
'.' :. '. ,..:n'--'",• . ,~ .•,,';'•.:,'.'.-
• F'
• J ! 'Z3 .,)
~p~n8Uzed [or these then t he unl~l tcu condition 11111 neGa~~v elY .
.'1:::;;,:::.:::::: : ~::,o::::::~:::~::;:::.::.;~:,:::"::. :,n;tio~ ;b;~
. ~ec~nd ,,-: the - .hYPO~heS: l ~ ;, .tha t there:Ioi',4S b.,dire~ [ , Pos ~ t.1Ve : -,r:latiofl~hiP b'~tw~en the =~unt - ~ f ~~~dl ' and't~ e :'n \llll~ ~ ~ :'O f !Q;recr. .';,.:.
" '1 ' ,' . ' . ", - -', , ' . ' . . •
responses , \l3S partially .supported by the data The c: x,C1 res ponses
of t he one and tvo exposu re t reatment tGndition8 were I,"i g'}tfic ant l y " .
dlff.¢U~~· · :.f~OIll}~C " ~~ ~'xpo~ur~' ~~rea~tme~t : '~ ,O n dl.~ 1 0-n : " '!h ~ _~~ ~~posed
~i.the ~ :·o~~e ' ·~' ~·:~~ice; -to' '~ ~ e ' ~~ t er1a~ 'upol1: 'wh l~~· t~e- .··t ~st, ~a~' b~s_ed: ', si~;e~
i sf·~n.,~ i:l C~~~~.~Y :" ~~~.t,~'.~ <~~~\.~l.d,..~~.e "~S: .~h~' .\ ~! d: n~\; : :~e'~ ':~~~ r't:~t 1a~.·'~.~'~~ .· " : '.~ · ;
w~re)~st~~ ', .: , . '-Hriwe,v~r.', · t:h e . re p e a t.e'd e~posure ~~u~~ . ~~ , ~.~ke a' ~lgn i~ i c~.t
dif fete~~'~ " b e t\le ~ n " 'th~ 'one 'a~d ' t~ ' e~pO su ~~ gr)u~s. ' , Th~ . · second' ...",;. ' ....
iOll~~~d': ' ~~~d~~'t'~l~ :~f~';~ ' th'~ ::~~rst :'e llP'ci~'~r~ ~ 'and'" ~il1 ce 't~ ~ ~ '~ll~;'su'r~~
. '!-" :' : . ' . " '. .,,', .: :': '- " ', ,' " '; : : . . ',: ''',:' ''':.;...... ..-.'.::.
. we r.~.__ . ~d~n~1c.~ 1. · 1 t ,,:u;~~ 'l.pre.~.r:, . ~~e , c~O$e .prO.~i~~ ~,~, :f:..t ~.~..ex.po.5uru.~. :..
'. allo~ed yery , i1tt le thought ful tonsidttiltion of , the Il!at e r i,ai, andlo;r.







B~n'~:~~~~~~,~~~i , in~::;~~~l~iI;~{ ' ~~::~i~~i~~: ~:g;:~dli~e::4~~~ ~~spo~~e.
'B~a& ,>A . K. , .&Neild , 'ti.' Th/~nf~' u~ri~~, ·~ f : t h~ ' i;'i 'me' ,iact~ ~ on ;, '~he"score~ ':.
-. of the Triggs, :Di agnos t i c Rea'il i ng Te ~t " as ref lected' i n the performanc e ',
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